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A NEW PROOF OF A THEOREM
CONCERNING DECOMPOSABLE GROUPS
Wojciech Chojnacki, Warszawa,PolandandAdelaide,Australia
Abstract. Wegiveanelementaryproofof thefollowingresult:If G is acompactnon-zeroAbelian
groupwith dualisomorphicto a subgroupof Q, suchthatU u(- U) =G \ G(2)andU n(- U) =0 for
someopensubsetU c G, whereG(2)={aE G: 2a =O},thenG is topologicallyisomorphicwith T.
1. Introduction
Let G be a locally compactAbeliangroupwith dual6. Denoteby G(2) and
G(2) theimageandkernelof thehomomorphismG =3a H 2a E G, respectively.
GivenasubsetX C G, let
-X={aEG:-aEX}.
In agreementwith theterminologyintroducedin [1],G will be saidto be decom-
posableif thereexistsanopensubsetU C G suchthatU U (- U) =G \ G(2) and
un (-U) =0.
Let 1l' be the multiplicativegroupof complexnumberswith unit modulus,
endowedwiththeusualtopology.Let Q betheadditivegroupof rationalnumbers,
equippedwith thediscretetopology.For eachn E N, letZ(n) bethecyclicgroup
with n elements.AssumethattheZ(n) areendowedwith thediscretetopology.
GivenAbeliangroupsG; (i =1,... ,n), denoteby G1 x ... x Gn thedirectproduct
of theG;. For a cardinalnumberm anda compactAbeliangroupH, designateby




THEOREM 1. Let G bea compactAbeliangroup. ThenG is decomposableif
andonlyifeither(6)(2)isa countabletorsiongroupor G is topologicallyisomorphic
with1l'x Z(2) m x F, wheremis a cardinalnumberandF is afiniteAbeliangroup.
The abovetheoremis a consequenceof a numberof resultsdescribingcertain





THEOREM 2. Any decomposablecompactconnectedAbeliangroupdifferent
froma singletonis topologicallyisomorphicwithT.
The mainpartof theprooftoTheorem2 is embodiedby thefollowingresult:
THEOREM 3. Supposethat G is a decomposablecompactAbelian group
differentfroma singleton.Suppose.moreover,that6 is isomorphicwitha subgroup
ofQ. ThenG is topologicallyisomorphicwithT.
The proofof Theorem3 givenin [1](aspartof theproofto Proposition4.1)
is shortbutquiteinvolved. This noteoffersa longerbutmoreelementaryproof.
While thefirst of theseproofsutilisesa ratherspecialresultconcerningcompact
cancellativesemigroups,thesecondusesonlystandardtoolsfromgeneraltopology.
This notwithstanding,bothproofs invokefreely a basiclore on locally compact
Abeliangroups.
2. Proofofthemainresult
This sectiongivestheproofof Theorem3 alludedtoabove.
Proofof Theorem3. Wecommenceby showingthat,for everya E G, G \ {a}
is connected.Since6is isomorphicwitha subgroupof Q, it is torsionfree.Hence,
beingcompact,G is connected(cf. [2,Thm.24.25]).WeseethatG is a continuum
withmorethanoneelement.By atheoremofMoore-Wallace[4,6] (seealso[3,§47,
Sec.IV, Thm. 5]), anycontinuumdifferentfrom a singletoncontainsat leasttwo
elements,eachof whichhasaconnectedcomplement.ThereforethereexistsbEG
forwhichG \ {b} is connected.Now,toconcludethatG \ {a}is connectedfor each
a E G, it sufficestoobservethatG \ {a}is theimageof G \ {b} viathetranslation
bya - b (definedasG 3h H a - b+hE G), whichis ahomeomorphism.
Denoteby 0 theneutralelementof G. Let U beanopensubsetof G suchthat
U U (- U) =G \ G(2)andun(- U) =0. It isclearthatG \ G(2)is disconnected.In
viewof theassertionestablishedin theprecedingparagraph,G \ {O}is connected.
ThereforeG(2) \ {O}is non-empty.
Let p bea monomorphismmapping6intoQ. For eachn E N, letKII bethe
cyclicsubgroupof Q givenby
KII ={kin! I k E Z}
andletrllbethesubgroupof 6givenby
-I A
rn =p (KII np(G)).
It is clearthat,for eachn E N, C, is cyclic andrll C rll+l.Furthermore,6=
u:1rn•
WenowprovethatG(2)\ {O}haspreciselyoneelement.Selectg E G(2)\ {O}
arbitrarily. Given n E N, let Xn be a generatorof rn• Since2g = 0, we have
(g, Xn) =±1 for eachn E N. Here (., .) representsthepairingbetweenelements
of G andG. Now eitherthereis a sequence{ndkENin N divergingto infinitysuch
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that(g,Xnk) =I for eachkEN, or (g,Xn) =-I for all butfinitelymanyn E N.
Supposethatthefirst possibilityholds. Since{lll}nENis an increasingsequence
of subgroupseventuallyexhaustingall of G, anygivenY E G canbe writtenas
Y =[Xnk for somek, [ E N. It thenfollows that(g, y) = I, which,in view of the
arbitrarinessof y, impliesthatg =0, a contradiction.The first possibilitybeing
excluded,letno E N besuchthat(g, Xn) =-I for eachintegern greaterthanno.
Giveny E G, choose[ E Nand n E N withn >nosuchthaty =[X,. Then,clearly,
(g, y) =(-1)/,whichshowsthat(g, y) doesnotdependontheparticularchoiceof
g. Consequently,g is uniquelydetermined,andsoG(2)\ {O}is asingleton.
Denotebyg theuniqueelementof G(2)\ {O}.WeclearlyhaveG(2)={O,g}.
ForeachsubsetX C G, denotebyax theboundaryofX relativetoG. Wenowshow
that
au ={O,g}. (I)
It is evidentthatau C {O,g}. Since the inversionG 3 a H -a EGis a
homeomorphism,we havea(-U) =-au. Takingintoaccountthatg =-g, we
seethata(-U) =au. Now au c a(u u(-U)), sinceU is open.Moreover,
a(Uu (-U)) C aUua(-U) =au.
It followsthatau =a(U u(-U)). In particular,thesetU U (-U) uau is closed.
Supposethat{O,g}\ au"# 0. Beinga finiteset,{O,g}\ au is closed.SinceGis
theunionof {O,g}\ au andU U (-U) u au, we arriveata contradictionwithG
beingconnected.Thus {O,g} \ au =0,establishing(I).
WecontendthatUu{O}isconnected.Suppose,onthecontrary,thatUu{O}=
AU B, whereA andB arenon-emptydisjointclosedsubsetsof U U {O}.In viewof
(I), U U {O}is closedin G \ {g}. Correspondingly,A andB areclosedin G \ {g}.
It is nowclearthatAu (-A) andB U (-B) arenon-emptydisjointclosedsubsetsof




VI =(U +g)n(- U) and V2 =(U +g)nu.
WeclaimthatVI is notempty.SinceG is compactandconnected,it is alsodivisible
(cf. [2,Thm.24.25]).In particular,g =2hfor someh E G. Sinceg is non-zero,we
seethath is amemberof G \ G(2),andsoeitherhor -II falls intoU. If hE U, then,
takingintoaccountthat2g=0, wehave-h =h+g,whenceh E VI. If -h E U,
then,in viewof h =-h +g,wehave-h E VI' In eithercase,VI is non-empty,as
claimed.
WeshallnowfocusourattentiononthesetVI U {O,g}. Wefirstshowthatit is
closedin G.
Givena subsetX C G anda E G, let
X +a ={b E G:b - a E X}.
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Clearly,sinceG is connected,8VI is non-void.Wehave
8VI C 8(U +g) U 8( -U) ={O,g}.
SinceVI is invariantunderthecompositionof theinversionandthetranslationby
g, sotoois 8VI. It is easilyseenthatanynon-emptysubsetof 8VI invariantunder
thesamecompositioncoincideswith 8VI. Therefore8V, ={O,g}, implyingthat
VI U {O,g} is closed.
We now showthatVI U {O,g} is connected.Suppose,on thecontrary,that
VI U {O,g} =A U B, whereA andB arenon-emptydisjointclosedsubsetsof
VI U {O,g}. SinceVI U {O,g} is closedin G, it followsthatA andB areclosedin
G too. With no lossof generality,we mayassumethat0 E A. Then,necessarily,
g E B. For otherwiseB wouldbeanopensubsetof VI and,sinceVI is openin G, B
wouldbeopenin G; asB is alsoclosedin G, wewouldthusarriveatacontradiction
withG beingconnected.NowA \ {O}is non-emptyfor otherwise{O}wouldbean
opensubsetof VI U {O,g} contraryto thefactthat0 E 8VI \ VI. Since
A \ {O}c (U +g) U {g} C G \ {O}
andsinceA is closedin G, it followsthatA \ {O}is aclosedsubsetof (U +g) U {g}.
On theotherhand,since8V2 is containedin 8(U +g) U 8U ={O,g}, wefind that
V2U{g} isaclosedsubsetof (U +g)U{g}. AsB isclosedin G,BUV2 =BUV2U{g}
is closedin (U +g) U {g}. WethusseethatA \ {O}andB U V2areclosednon-empty
subsetsof (U +g) U {g}. Clearly,A \ {O}andB U V2 aredisjointandtheirunion
is all of (U +g) U {g}. This is, however,incompatiblewith thefactthat,being
thetranslateby g of theconnectedset U U {O} (recallthattheconnectednessof
U U {O}wasalreadyshownearlier),(U +g) U {g} is connected.Theconnectedness
of V] U {O,g} is thusestablished.
In preparationfor thenextstep,we shownowthatif V2 is non-void,thenboth
V2 U {O,g} and(- V2) U {O,g} areconnected.AssumethenthatV2 -=I- 0. SinceG
is connected,8V2 is notempty. V2 is invariantunderthetranslationby g, andso
toois 8V2. Since8V2 C {O,g} andsinceanynon-emptysubsetof {O,g} invariant
underthetranslationby g coincideswith {O,g}, it followsthat8V2 is all of {O,g}.
Repeatingtheargumentemployedin theproofof theconnectednessof VI U {O,g},
weconcludethatV2U {O,g} is connected.Now (- V2) U {O,g} is connectedtoofor
it is theinverseof V2 U {O,g}.
At thisstage,weareinpositiontoshowthatVI U{O,g} isanarcwithendpoints
o andg. Note first that,sinceG is compactandG is countable,Gis metrisable
(cf. [2,Thm. 24.15]). In particular,VI U {O,g} is a metrisablecontinuum.By
a theoremof Moore [4] (seealso [3, §47, Sec. V, Thm. 1]), if everypoint in a
metrisablecontinuumwith theexceptionof twopointsa andb hasa disconnected
complement,thenthecontinuumis anarcwith endpointsa andb. Thus to prove
thatVI U {O,g} is anarcwith endpoints0 andg, it sufficesto showthat,for each
a E V" (VI U {O,g}) \ {a} is disconnected.Supposethat (VI U {O,g}) \ {a}
is connectedfor somea E VI' Noting that (VI U {O,g}) \ {a} coincideswith
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(VI \ {a}) U {O,g}andthatthetranslateof(VI \ {a}) U {O,g}bygcoincideswith
((-VI) \ {a +g}) U {O,g}, we seethat((-VI) \ {a +g}) U {O,g} is connected.
Now both(VI \ {a}) U {O,g} and ((-VI) \ {a +g}) U {O,g} areconnectedand
contain0 andg, so theirunion C is connected.If V2 is empty,then,as is easily
seen,C coincideswithG \ {a,a+g},andin particularG \ {a,a +g}is connected.
If V2 is not empty,thenboth V2 U {O,g} and (-V2) U {O,g} areconnectedand
contain0 andg, andso (V2 U {O,g}) U ((- V2) U {O,g}) U C is connected.It is
straightforwardlyverifiedthatthelattersetcoincideswith G \ {a,a +g}. Thus,
independentlyof whetheror not V2 is empty,G \ {a,a +g} is connected.But
G \ {a,a +g} is disconnected,sinceit is thetranslateby a of thedisconnectedset
G \ {O,g} (=G \ G(2)). This contradictionprovesthatVI U {O,g} is anarcwith
endpoints0 andg.




takingintoaccountthatG containsanopensubsethomeomorphicwith 1R (namely
V2), wefindthatG is topologicallyisomorphicwithT.
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